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Product Segment Product Line Warning Needed

Candlewick
Bees Waxed Wick Products          

(BW- part numbers) 

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Lead, which is known to the State of 

California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Candlewick
Wick products with a sustainer 

(Wax & Tab products)

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Nickel, Chromium, Lead and Cobalt, 

which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing A&P Motor-On®

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Methanol, Formaldehyde, Ethyl 

acrylate and Acrylamide, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or 

other reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing Alta-Glas P

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Ethylene oxide, 1,4-dioxane and 

Propylene oxide, Formaldehyde, Naphthalene and Quinoline, which are known to the State of California 

to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing SUFLEX® Astra® 703/105
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Antimony oxide, which is known to 

the State of California to cause cancer.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing BEN-HAR® 1151 FR
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Titanium dioxide, which is known to 

the State of California to cause cancer.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing BEN-HAR® 1151 FRB

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Titanium dioxide, Methanol, 

Ethylbenzene, Carbon tetrachloride, Benzene, and Toulene, which is known to the State of California to 

cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing BEN-HAR® 1151 XL FR1

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Titanium dioxide, Methanol, 

Ethylbenzene, Carbon tetrachloride, Benzene, and Toluene, which are known to the State of California to 

cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing BEN-HAR® 1151 XL 200

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Methanol; Ethylbenzene, Carbon 

tetrachloride, Benzene, and Toulene, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth 

defects or other reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing BEN-HAR® 1151 XL 240 A RIO

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Methanol; Ethylbenzene, Carbon 

tetrachloride, Benzene, and Toulene, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth 

defects or other reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing BEN-HAR® 1062 A

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Methanol; Ethylbenzene, Carbon 

tetrachloride, Benzene, and Toulene, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth 

defects or other reproductive harm.
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Electrical Sleeving & Tubing BEN-HAR® Acryl™

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Methanol, Formaldehyde, Ethyl 

acrylate, Acrylonitrile, Ethylene oxide, 1,4-dioxane, Propylene oxide, and N-acrylamide, which are known 

to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing BEN-HAR® Exflex™

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Ethylene oxide, 1,4-dioxane and 

Propylene oxide, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other 

reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing SUFLEX® Astra® 077
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Antimony oxide and Diisononyl 

phthalate, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing SUFLEX® Silverflex ® T&D

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Ethyl acrylate, Acrylonitrile, N-

acrylamide, Methanol, Ethylene oxide, 1,4-dioxane and Propylene oxide, Formaldehyde, Naphthalene and 

Quinoline, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive 

harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing SUFLEX® Acryflex® F

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Methanol, Ethyl acrylate, Acrylonitrile, 

N-acrylamide, Ethylene oxide, 1,4-dioxane and Propylene oxide, Formaldehyde, Naphthalene and 

Quinoline, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive 

harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing SUFLEX® Acryflex® F VPI
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Formaldehyde and Styrene, which are 

known to the State of California to cause cancer.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing SUFLEX® Acryflex® Super

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Formaldehyde, Ethyl acrylate, 

Acrylonitrile and N-acrylamide, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects 

or other reproductive harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing SUFLEX® Silicone Rubber HD
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Titanium dioxide, which is known to 

the State of California to cause cancer.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing SUFLEX® Vinylglas
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Antimony oxide and Carbon black or 

Titanium Dioxide, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing

SUFLEX® Vinylglas 1 3/4" Grade 

B Black Cut 12" Lengths 

(302175001S61)

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Antimony oxide and Di-isodecyl 

phthalate, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reporductive 

harm.

Electrical Sleeving & Tubing

SUFLEX® Vinylglas 1 3/4" Grade 

B Black Cut 6" Lengths 

(302175001B83)

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Antimony oxide and Di-isodecyl 

phthalate, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reporductive 

harm.

Expandable Braided Sleeving
ENCLOSE® Self-Closing 

(ENCLOSE-NX)

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Titanium Dioxide, Carbon Black, 

Acetaldehyde, Antimony trioxide, Tetrahydrofurane, and N,N-dimethylacetamide, which are known to the 

State of California to cause cancer, birth defects, or other reproductive harm.

Expandable Braided Sleeving FLEX-GUARD YT

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Titanium Dioxide, Carbon Black, 

Acetaldehyde, Antimony trioxide and Tetrahydrofurane, which are known to the State of California to 

cause cancer.

Expandable Braided Sleeving Nomex Sleeving
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including N,N-dimethylacetamide, which is 

known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.
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Expandable Braided Sleeving
PPSPK Monofilament Braid 

(PEEK and RYTON)

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Titanium Dioxide, Carbon Black, 

Acetaldehyde, Antimony trioxide and Tetrahydrofurane, which are known to the State of California to 

cause cancer.

Miscellaneous
 #4 Traverse Cord                                     

(9-040-1, 9-041-1)

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Methanol and Epichlorohydrin, which 

is known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous  FPP1000-54611
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including n-Hexane and Di-n-butyl phthalate, 

which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous
#3 Polycord                                         

(#3-100YDS, #3-100YDS-B)

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Methanol and Epichlorohydrin, which 

is known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous #5-NYL-500YD
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Methanol and Epichlorohydrin, which 

is known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous Braided Polyester Lacing Tapes
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Elthylene Glycol which are known to 

the State of California to cause reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous Colored Glass (YP)

⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Ethylene oxide, 1,4-dioxane and 

Propylene oxide, Formaldehyde, Naphthalene and Quinoline, which are known to the State of California 

to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous FPP1000-54610
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including n-Hexane and Di-n-butyl phthalate, 

which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous FPP1400-54603
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including n-Hexane and Di-n-butyl phthalate, 

which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous FPP1400-54612
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including n-Hexane and Di-n-butyl phthalate, 

which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous FPP480-54618
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including n-Hexane and Di-n-butyl phthalate, 

which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous FPP600-54621
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including n-Hexane and Di-n-butyl phthalate, 

which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous Nomex Lacing Tape
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including N,N-dimethylacetamide, which is 

known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.

Miscellaneous PAN Fiber Braid
⚠WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Diethanolamine, which is known to 

the State of California to cause cancer.
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